
It PlBLIHniCl) F.VKRY WKDNXIDAY, BY

W. U. DUNN.
WriTE TS ROBINSON k HONKER'S BtJTXDlTIO,

ELM STREET, T10NESTA, PA.

TKRMS, $2.IH) A YKAU.
No Subscription wvlved fur a shorter

period than three month.
Correspondence solicited froTii all part

nf till) Hnm(ry. No notlcn will be taken of
nnonyinnii com in indent loin.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE8TA LODGE
xo. :tau,

I. O. oi'O. K.
every Frldnv evening, at 7

MKKTS ill til" Hull lormcily occupied
by the JikmI Templar.

M. ITTUL, N. .

Vf. H. DUNN, Soe'y. 27 tf.

Samuel D. Irwin,
TTORNF.Y.COUNSKLLOR AT LAW

il and KF.AL KSTA IT. Ai.i'.. i 1 .'irnl
husiiuiN promptly attended to. TiOIICta,

v.

fc. f BWToN rETTI. Slll.KS W. TATS

PJ1TT1S & T AT K,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M tm TI'JSBST. I, VA.

W. W. Muan, Gwirgt i. Jenk,

M.vion. A Jertks,
AT LAW. Ortlce on K'.m

ATTORNEYS Walnut, Tionesta, I'n.

1". W. Hay?,
AT LAW. and NoTAnvVTTORNF.Y Reynold I Ink ill A Co.'

IHock, Seneca St., oil t ity, I'n. SSMy

. KINRJK. f. U. SMILKY.

EIXXICAJl .C SMILKY,

Attorneys at Law, - Franklin, Pa.
in the apteral Courts of Ve.I5RACTICK Forest, and adjoin-

ing enuntir. il'.'-l-

. It. SARKIK, I). D. FASH1.TT,

JTA Ji K is r-- r.i SS 11 TV,

AStornuya at Law, TltuavUle Pnn'a.
In all ttt Cour'.i of Wnvrcn,IJRACTlcr: Forest mid Yenuigo Coun-

ties. 4Il-t- r

j'li isicta xs a1 s vita koxs.
J. WIHAH3, M. D. d J. E. BLAINE, M. D,

Tlarlns entered Into a all
(Mill-.- . ni(jht or day. will rroolve iniiiiediato
a41ention. oiTlce at residence of Dr. Wi-ni- i,

Kim St., TloncMtn, l'o. ao-l-

Cl:irles Q. An.sai'1,
1CNIIST, Centre N'.rot-t- , Oil City, Fa.I) luniiuoiia mock.

Lawrence Ho;iso,
"17M.LWRF.NCF, 1'uopniF.T'tn. Thla
W house nii jiixt been opened t' the

pnblir and fie furniture and liuinjrs are
all new. OuesN will be well PiitertHined
at reasonable thIpm. 1 niliuaod on F.in St..

ppoaito Superior Lumber Co. Store. 3'.l-!- y

Tionesia House.

M1TTEL, Proprietor, F.lm St. Tio.
at the mouth of till ereek,

Mr. Iltlo ha thorouplilv renovated tha
TlonUi IIohhp, and it com-
pletely. All who pat ronton him will be
wall vnUrtained at reasonable rates. 20 Jy

FOREST HOUSK,

Dnt.ACK l'KOPRliyrOR. Opposite
Tionnstu, Pa. Just

opened. K erythinit new anil clean and
fravh. The best of li(iioi s kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the publiu piitron-n- c

Is reopeetfully solicitcdi V

Scott House.
FAGUNDVS, PA., K. A. Roberts,

iio'ol lias been recently
and now ollura auperior ae--

naimo.iations lo riics s. -- I.v.

Dr. J. L. Acoiil,
I YSICI A N AND SCUU KtiN, who liaaPI had tilleen years' experience in a larre

md successful' practice, will attend all
Vrofotsional Cal'a. CHico in his Drujf anil
Grocery Store, located iu Tidiouto, near
Tidiouto Iloiice.

IN HIS STORK WILL K FOUND
A full assorlment of Medicine, Liquor
Tobcco, CiRar:, Stationery, lilass. Paints,
(Mil, Cutlery, ami tine Uroeeriea, all of tho
bust quality, and will bo sold at ruasouablo
rates.

H. R. BURCiF.KN, an experienced DriiK-Kl- at

from New York, has charge of the
Store. All prescriptions put up accurately.

U.

a. hit. jxo. r. riRK. 1. a. HILLY.

MA Y, rAJtli ,0 CO.,

A IT K E B S ,
Comer of Elm A Walnut Sta. Tioneata.

n.iak of Discount and Dopor.it.

Iotcroat allowed on Time Deposits.

.Celleetionsmadonnall tho Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections aniicitcd. 15-l-

'Pe.A- PALrrnM. J. T. PILE, Cwal.r.

TIOlsTEST-A-- S

A VINOS BANK,
Tiupesta, Fqrost Co., Pa.

--Thl Bank transact-- ! a General Rauklug,
AtoUeitini; and Exchange Business.

Drifts ou tho Principal Citiea of tho
United Stales and Kuropo bought and sold.

Oold and Silver Coin and Government
speeurities bought and sold. Ilouds
.converted on tho most favorable terms.

Interest allow ed on time deposits.
Mar. 4, tf.

D. W. CLARK,
(COMMISSION tll'b CI. ERK, FOUKSTCO,, f.V-- )

RVAL ESTATE AG EXT.
and Lots for Salo and UKNrlHOUSES Lauds for Sale, Jl

I have auperior facilities for ascertaining
the condition of 'taxes and tax deeds, Ac,
aud am therefore qualiUcd to act lutein
t ently aa aticut of thoae living at a dia
tiif0, owuiim lamN in tlio County.

Oftieo in Commission rs Koom, Coiirl
JloUfcti, 'Im', Pa.

vol. vi. no. :s.

New Hoard in"; Homo.
S. S. ITULINOK ha built a lariroMHst. to her houso. and In now pre-

pared to number of perma-
nent boarder, nnd all tranicnt one who
may favor her with their patronage, a
pood stable hi recently been built to ac--

commodate the. horse of guests. Clmrijes
reasonable. Residence on F.lm Ht., ojiio.
site S. linnet's More.

"
A." II. PARTRIDGE,

3TTTJE& 23" X T TT 3j,
C'lIA M HF.lt SU 1 TH, SOFA S. T A U l.KS,

C1IAIHH, IlKDSTF.ADS,
LOUNGF.S,

SPUING I1KDS,

AC, AC.

rnAMixa VICTI JIKS,
a arr.rtAt.TY,

Has a larp variety of Mouldinir of all
kind, ami will IVamn to order all iicturi
brought to him in any tyl to Huit c.mto-n.pr-

ltooma in necond atory of Honncr Mo-Ka-

a new buildiiiK, Hint Ht., Tionentn,
n

C'KNTHK .NTKK.ET, OIL CITY, PA.,

ItOOKS,

HTATION F.KY,

FANCY CJOODS,

T WINKS,

TOYS. INKS,

noi.F.Ai.r M KICTAl- l-

Bookt, Newspapers and Magazines

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS

At puhlUhera rates.

ZLSTEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IX TIOXES TA .

GEO. W. BOVARD & GO.

HAVEJuatbrouithtoii a complolf
of

and

FLOUR,
UROCERir-S- .

1'BOVISIOSS,

and everylhiiiR necessary to tha eomplelo
stork ofii House, which
thev have opened out at their establish-
ment on F.lm St., first door north of M. L.
Church.

TF.AM,
COFFKF.S. SUGARS,

HYHUl'N. FRUITS,
SPICKS.

HAMS, LARD,

A .v vho yjsioxs of A hi Kisns,
at tho lowest cash prices. Good warrant-
ed to be of tho hot quality. Call and ex-

amine, and we lslieve we can suit you.
C.KO. W. HOVAKD it CO.

Jan. 0. '72.

kONFECTIONARIE s.
IAGNKW, at tho Post Office, has

a choico lot of

GROCERIES,
COXFECTIOXARIES,

CAXXEDFJiVITS,
1 0BA CCOS,

CIG A US, A XI)

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of the public

is resspectfuliy sq!iiii(..)d.
44-- tf L. AGNEW.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN TllK

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. Q. KICKLES,

70, Nassau ilt,, New Yovk City.

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL
'Ml K GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy.
J. town,) Forufct county, ba been thor-ourti- ly

uYUi'Uanlcd and rotittod in first-clas- s

order, aud u, now ruuniiiK and doing
all l:inds of

CIMT9I HI --V I I JV

1'LOUR.
FF.KD, AND OATS,
Coustuiitly on hand, and sold at tho very
lowest figure.
' - H W I FTIKIIFK.

T10NESTA, PA.,

A n HTOHY OV A IINT DOCS.

There was no bel ter behaved dog in
the entire State of Illinois than Bal-

lard's "Monte." Ho was young.lmnd-some- ,

intelligent, educated nnd of
good moral habits. Ho was a high-

bred setter, with loog, soft hair, dark-brow- n

in color and tawny under the
throat. His eyes were soft nnd melt-

ing in their expression, his silken curs
had the patrician droop, and his aris-

tocratic tail wus eloquent in its ex-

pression of joy and attention, and rigid
us an ax handle when its owner cume
to n point. (Monte wns a rensonablo

' ii i i. . i.:...Hog. 1 ou ciuiii uiwnj's uiahu nun
see the point without tho aid ot a
burning whip.) As for his nose there
never was such a nose limit; to a dog
before. He coulj scent u quail across
a forty acre field, and could retrieve
anything except his reputation in the
latter part of his career. lie could
carry a dead bird half a mile
and put it on the wagon and ho never
mouthed or mangled tho game. When
Ballard was nervous or flustered, and
missed good shots, Moutc cheerfully
came up to bo licked with the ramrod,
miii'iuiiiinimisly tukin" all tho blame
on himself, but when anybody elso of.
the party missed a fair shot, Monto
made no attempt to conceal his di- -

gust. On these occasions be usually
relieved his miud by licking the other j

dog. Monte had a bright future be-

fore him. But, alas! In an evil hour
ho tasted his first "lass of beer, and j

from that moment was a ruined dog
The way of it was this : lt was a hot
day in Augiut, and J'.aliard and his have bad oranges from our trees weigli-fiien- d

had been hunting over the fiery ing a pound apiece, und we hove put
stubble for hours. No water was to ' up a barrel averaging three-fourth- s of
be had, though a keg of beer was in

'

a pound through. We confess to pnit-th- e

wagou. .Monte was nearly gone ' ing from them with a regret, and feel-up- .

His tongue was out a foot or ing rs tin artist does about selling bis

more, and his palpitating sides indi- - pictures, as if money were no equivo-
cated a speedy dissolution. Dullard, tent for anything so pretty nnd nice,

unable to obtain water gave him a Then tli3 terrible cold at the
quart of beer, which ho lapped up

'

North. They muat run an ice and
with satisfaction aud demanded more. snow blockade in entering a North
Considerably refrcbhed, the hunt was

'
cm port; and tumbled out upon a

rosutned, but Monte behaved Uninge-- 1 wharf, with tho thermometer 2G de-ly- .

lie dashed about iu a reckless grecs below zero what would remain
ninnuer, nud tumbled headlong over of them ? A frozen orange is belter
fences. lie barked iu a maudlin, in-- ! than nolliintr. but certainly very tin- -

cuherant wnv. and duarreled without
cause with .Smith's dog. Ho seemca
to have lost control of his nose, aud
would run over a covy of grouse, and
a moment after came to a dead point
on a field-mous- or a grasshopper. Ho
chased rabits an indiscretion which
he would have scorned in his sober
senses. It was painfully evident that
Monte was drunk palpably and
shamefully drunk drunk as a fiddler.
The next morning Monto got up with
a raging headache. But he seems to
have heard of tho drunkard's axiom,
"the hair of tho dog is good for the
bite," nnd he accord. ugly followed
Jlauaru down town ana "rung in on
him while he wns taking his matutinal
whisky and tansy. Ballard Blood

treat, und Monto "Listed iu" a glass of
old stock ale. .Several loafers thought
it was funny to see a dog making a
beast of himself, nnd so they invited
poor Moute to take another aud an-

other, until the upshot of it was that
he went homo that night drunker than
ever. It got noised around town that
Monto liked beer, and everbody began
to invite him. Tho consequenco was
that he became a sot. Ho negloctcd
his business. His beautiful, eyes e

red and rheumy, aud his silken
cunt got shaggy. Ho frequented tho
bar-riom- s und "laid" 1r invitations
to drink. When lmrd pressed ho
would "run bis face" with tho bar-

keeper.
Monte made frequent attempts to

reform, but dog flesh is weak ; alter a
day or two of nbsfmence ho would
plunge into a dcr debauch. Aud so
lie went from bail ta worse. His mas-

ter becoming alarmed, served notices
on all tho whisky shops not to let
Moutc have anything ; but to no pur-
pose. He found means to get drunk
every day. Beer got too weak for
him and he took to whisky. Other
dogs began to look down on him.
Smith's dog a ruiseiable mongrel
cut his acquaintance. Even tho fists
and bench-leg- s regarded him with a
pity that was more galling to his
proud nature than contempt. Final-
ly tli1) end came. After ail unusually
protracted debauch, Monte began to
ee things. Ho would bristle up to

imaginary dogs, aud then shrink in
the most abject terror from some im
aginary asuuilaut, then he would come
to a dead point on nothing, ami ho
would hustle imaginary o :.bout tho
yard, and, gotiing them in a corner,
bark for hours at vacancy. He
couldn't kleen. He couldn't eat. Ho
couldn't do anything that was sensi-

ble, and filially he died ns the foul
dieth ofjunjanis. Wo .buried him
under an Apple tree, with a hend-boar-

bearing tio following iucriplion :

Sacred to tho Memory of
"MONTH,"

Only dog of A. V, Ballard.
Whof the dog) Died December 12,18o8

(Jf lyphoid 1 ncumopiu,
Superinduced by Overwork and Men

AP1ML1C. 1873.

I ill Anxiety.
"Oone, Imt not Forgotten."

That was a lie about tlie Muse of
bin deuth, but we couldn't find in our
hearts to eny that s good a dog died of

delirium tremens. Fourteen tiinss
ha? the apple tree shed it blossoms
upon poor Monte's grave, nnd four
teen thousand time have low-bor- n

village curs studied nnd scratched nt
(ho foot of the monumental tablet,
but his virtues are still remembered
bv nil. while the brond mantle of
charity is throwu over his frailties.

OHANUIM.

Iii n letter from Sirs. SloWe, in the
Christian Union, we learn something
about oranges that are new to us. Al-

ter stating that tho fruit wus protect
ed on the tree by great pointed spears,
which prevent access to tho branches

that the ranges have to he gather
ed bv a person standing on n ladder
aud placed in a sack around his neck

she udds : The orunira as taken
from the tree is hard nnd heavy, the
skin brittle tttid crisp, breakiug if nnc

trie to press it. A fresh orungo can-

not be bucked its rind is too brittle.
That capability of the orange is whol
Iv the result of the half-wilte- d state
iii which it cenerallv comes into mar
ket. (Jould we possibly get them into
New York as we take them from th
trees, they would forever drive out nli
fruits that now bear the name. B'U
very few can rench the north in this
condition, and those conerally nre spe
cial orders or presents to friends. We

like an unfrozen one. Yet hulf the
Havana oranges ettteu iu New York
have been frozen.

MVEL RUNAWAY MATl'HEM.

A singular incident happened on
the L. C. and L. train conducted by
CtiMain Cbdiessv, the other day. An
old gentleman nnd his hopeful son ot
about nineteen summers got on the
ears tit Croppers Station, in company
Willi two blooming lasses. I heir ap-

pearance and actions excited some
suspicion, aud upon inquiry it was
ascertained that the two gentlemen
were runaway lovers and tho two la
dies cousins, who were going to be-

come of one flesh with the father and
son respectively. The father, discreet
man that bo wns, hart chosen the elder
of the two maidens, who wns about
twenty, nnd tho son hud taken the
younger,. a blooming miss of eighteen.
They accomplished their journey in
safety, were married in Jeflersoiiville,
and returned en dipt. Clohcssy's train
again. It wus quite amusing to see
them as they chuckled over they suc-

cess in outwitting tho stern parents
of the girls leaning neross the aile to
whisper to encii other, and resuming
their erect attitude to give an allec-tiunat- e

squeezo to the fair ones by their
sides. We never before heard of fath-

er and son running oil' on the same
Iraiu to get married, but presumo it is

well to have that kind of confidence
existing iu the same family. Lexing-
ton, (Ky.) Jirporter.

" i"

Ail occupation pursued in various
parts of Texas, uud peculiar to that
State, is tho trade generally known
at "cattlo skinning." A number of

daring and uot over scrupulous fel-

lows will baud togeather aud scour
tho country at all hours, for the pur-

pose of "skinning" any luck less bovine
that may oe found out of sight of its
owner. The cattle are driven into
tho hush or r ravine, shot down nnd
hastily deprived of their skin and I he
carcasses left for the wolves or buz-

zard. This bus beeonio a real science
in Texas, and many are making mon-

ey nt the business. The bide of a
good steer will bring $6, and us it is
all clear money it is bound to pay.
Efforts are being constantly made to
culch three "skinuists," but they nre
so sharp, that they always dudo cap-

ture. This is a branch of the cattle
trade with which the people of other
States are not generally acquainted,
but us the old mun said to his son, "it
shows what energy aud persevereuce
can accomplish."

The Danbury AVu'i says; There
wus a tight between, Uaubury and
Norwalk roosters in this place on Fri-
day. The pain every good dlueu
must feci ever such a brutal display is
bo me what molifud by tre fact that our
rooster licked.

S2 PER ANNUM.

TllK JiOHII.I.A KITS FOK Ills' VI.AUY.

The Chicago Tribune fays : "One of
the most remarkable human beings
that ever had existence, complained to
the mnvor vesterdav that ho had been
swindled by the proprietors of Jones'
Museum, a traveling show ol the hor-

rible order, now located at No. 45
Randolph sireet. It appears thut
while tho 'museum' was being urged
through the neighboring state of Indi-nun- ,

tlie mauairera discovered the com-
plainant. Frederick Hetti.ch, nt Tot- -

letson. lie resembled a gorilla so
nueh that they conceived the i lea of

engaging him to personate a wild man
in their entertainment. The seductive
offer of 825 a month and board was
thrown out ns a bail for Fred to nibble
at, and he gulped it down, without
wasting time in consideration, and be-

came a member f the company, con-

sisting of an obese woman, a man so
thin as to be almost invisible nt a side
view, a sword-swa- l lower, n learned pig
with a propensity for short cards, a
monkey, n fangless snake, and a hand-organ- .

Arrayed iu tights, Fred, with
his repulsive features uid misshapen
body, struck terror In the hearts of the
simple rustics who patronized the show
on its tour through the hoosier State.
He was a great card for the manage-
ment. Every person who saw him
firmly believed that his grandfather
was ut least a fino old African
gorilla who might have met Mnngo
Park in his solitary wanderings. Af-
ter Indiana had been thoroughly can-
vassed the museum proprietors decided
to visit Chicago and take Fred with
them. They arrived hero a f-i- days
ago, and ever since the "wild man
has been a source of wonder to those
who have seen him. But wild men
resemble tame men in (wo respects nt
least; they will eat nnd sleep. The
museum people, however, npjienr to
have overlooked theso minor matters
iu their dealings w'ult the "wild man."
Thyy have given him in money n:u
have never even asked him if a crust
of bread would do him good. Nuttl
rally enough he complains to 1I13 mayor
that he cannot live long uinler such
unfavorable circumstances. He cun
not be a decent wild mau on an empty
stomadi. Every time he comes on the
slago he feels mure like going to sleep
than bellowing around aud making a
fool of him elf for nothing a week. All
he wants tho mayor to do is to get some
money for him from the museum men.
The mayor told him ho would see what
could be done. Seriously speaking,
Ilettiscli is a horrible-lookin- person.
He bus a small, round head, glutei ing
black eyes, no perceptible cliin, pro-

truding lips, turned-u- nose, nnd a
foreheud that recedes at a most acute
tingle. In addition lo these peculiari
ties be is slightly humpbacked.

THE t llAXt liM IN FAVUK OF CUHIi:.

The Fond du Lac, Wisconsiu, Com-

monwealth thus hits oil" the absurdities
of our sytem of criminal law: If any-

body kills you the State will punish
him, if he is caught and convicted, but
will not be particuliii ly "desolate," as
the French say, if he gets oil". Cer-

tain it is, ho will have every possible
chance uiibrded him, if he bo cuught,
to defeat justice, in spite of all the lax
you paid during life, which according
to the compact, had direct rel'eronce
to t!io conviction of your murderer.
He will bo presumed innocent; tue
burden of proof v ill be thrown on the
prosecution ; there must be an actual
preponderance of evidence to convict ;

lie has unrestraint d right to challenge ;

the judge is compelled by luw lo be
one of his counsel; to lean to bis
side; und he may have ns many law-

yers ns his purse will ufl'or.l, who, if

they do not secure a verdict iu his

favor will tire out justice by tho num-

erous mclhnda of delay that the hu-

manity of tho code lias put into their
power. So you see there is very little
likelihood of your names being aveng-
ed. But even if lie is conv.cted and
punished, righr minded men unite in
declaring it should not be for killing
you, that would be the Lex tiiliotiis,
and everybody knows that's wrong.
It would not bung you to life again
but would simply bo barbarous r?
venge. No; it is perfectly clear, if
the murderer be punished at all, it is
not for killing you, but to keep him
from killing nn, and to deter others
from killing us. He is not to be pun
isbed for what ho hns d me, but for
what ho mny do, or embolden others
to da.

A man hud his none bitten ofl' in u
row at Plover recently, and us if to
add insult to the injury .inflicted, his
opponent kicked the severed member
about tho floor, nud otl' red it to a dog
for lunch, which the latter decliued.
The noseless victim s.ivs he did uoi
miud having the uose chewed oil", but
to give it to a dog to eat is the feather
thut iiacturcd tho dromedary s spiuo,
and he will see what revenge bo cau
get by law.

Bates of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inol),) ono Inertion - lift
OnoScjuarn " one month - M
(no Squaro '? three month! - Wi

One Siiuarp f one year 10 On

Two Squares, one year - 15 On
Quarter Col. ' - - 90 00
Half " " - - 60 CO

One " " 100 CV

l.epnl notices at established rates.
Marriage and death notices, gratia.
All bills for vearlv advertiaeiinnt col-

lected quarterly, 'femporary ailvertise-nion- ta

inns, be paid lor in advance.
Job work, ('ash on lieUveiy.

FACT) FROM TllK CENSUS.- -

Some curious facts como to light up.
on examining the figure cf (.lie latu
census relating to manufactures. In
addition to the conclusions reached aa
to the relative importance of several
principal cities, in the aggregate of
their productions, wo leara which
State excels in each sepnralo branch
of manufacture, nud how large a pro-

portion of the country's total produc
tioii it supplies. Thus, in tho manu
facture of cotton goods, Massachusetts
lakes precedence, turning out about
one third of I ho aggregate production
of ali tlie States. Massachusetts also
takes the lead in blenching, b.oU and
shoes (producing nearly ono half of
all made in the country), baskets.
brushes, cordage, cutlery (over one-hal-

chairs, spinning and wearing
machinery, fish oils, paper, phto
trraphv, preicrves and sauces, sails,
straw goods, wearing nppearel, wire,
and woolen goods.

New York heads the list in the
manufacture of artifical limbs, awn-

ings nnd tents, bellows, leather belt
ing, billiard tames, unnKoinaing, ci-

gars, cheese, paper and packing boxes,
brooms, carriages, cider, coffee, coffins,
paper collars, confectionery, cooper-ng- e,

dye-wood- .engraving, files, refrig-
erators, furs, gas, gloves, grease hair
work, bats aud caps, hoopskiru, cer
sets, wheels, stoves, jewelry, leather,
mult liquors, picture frames, malt,
matches, millinery, tobunco pipes,
pocket hooks, printing, pumps, regalia,
safes, show cases, silverware, soap and
candles, starch, sugar, tin, copper an't
sheet iron ware, tobacco, type, nphoU-ter- v,

varnish, vinegar and wire work,
Pennsylvania claims

in tho matter of blacking, brass fbund-- .

ing, brick, rag carpeU, cars, coke,
charcoal, chromos, coal oil, d rugs',
fireworks, stained glass, glass-war-

glue, iron and its manufacture, limes,
lumber, general machinery, steam
boilers, lead and zinc paints, patent
medicines, perfumery, roofing materi-
als, sow, steel, stereotyping nnd

unbrellns und canes, whips
nnd turned nnd carved wood.

Connecticut stands at the head in
bells, firearms, gunpowder, hardware,
plated ware, spectacles, nnd .one or
two other articles which constitute
subdivisions of general beads.

New Jersey leads oil' in artifical
building stone, snddlcrv hardware,
japanned ware, kaolin and ground
can lis, trunks, valises ana satchel.

Illinois is at the head in butcher-
ing nnd in distilling liquors. It also
exceeds in the production of paper
bags and packed pork.

Ohio makes the most boats, pro-

duces the most dressed flax, and turns
wooden ware. One or two other
States are mentioned ns
in sumo two or llneo ar.ticlo of minov
importance, but the above embrace
the lending facts, of interest to bo
gathered from the tables.

A dinner party vas given in
Charleston, a few days ago, ut which
some interesting revelations wero
made by Judge Clifford, formally At-

torney General otv Massachusetts,
According to the statements uf a
Charleston paper, the Judge gnvo tli
secret history ol'the extraordinary le-

gal conferences which stopped all
proceedings against Jefferson Davis
for the crime of treason. Tho ttory
runs lo the effect tht tho most emi-

nent lawyers of the North were called
together in Washington in 1G5, for
consultation ; that the Federal Consil-
ium, the laws of nations, the decisions
of the Supremo Court iu the case of
Aaron Burr, all failed to show prece-
dent or authority for holding tho

of the Southern Confederacy
to account ; that although the council
of great legal .minds engaged in the
dlsous.ion of this subject differed on
sonio points, they wero agreed tipon
the principle question at issue; and
that, on their recommendation, tho
case was nbaadoncd by the govern-
ment. The co icIuhioii, in brief, was
that tho laws cf the United Slates hud
uot been o constructed ns to u I lord
any certainty of punishment for high
treason or rebellion, und that, if

Davis could not have been
Convicted.

They tell a good story in Law-reuc-

of it profcssionul geutlemuu and
wile, who beur tho very highest repu-latio- n

for severe propriety. Lust Sat-urdr- y

night tho genllemau told his
wifo'he wus going out on bnsineis and
mijjii not be buck till late. "You
are not going to the 'Black Crook,'
are you?" she nskeJ. "'Black
Crook" ! " what do you take me for?''
he indignantly exclaimed. "Oh, well,'
said she, "I was ouly joking. I'm go.
ing out to do sonio shopping. Don't
be alarmed if I am not iu w hen you
return." The uext that worthy coup-
le saw of each other w as at the afore-
said "Black Crook," whero jme des-

tiny sealed them side by fiirle, to ir
astonishment.


